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THURSDAY EVE., JUNE 3, 1886. 

UAlhttOAti TIMS TABLE. 
Chioaoo. Milwaokke & 8t, Paul Riilkoad. 

The east boond passenger train leaves at 8:00 
K m. each day, exoept Sunday. 

The passenger train from the east arrives at 
r ill each day, except Bunday. 

The west bound train [mixed] leaves at S;30 
pach day, except 8ui day. 

The tram from the west [mixed] arrives at 
8 p, m. eaoh day, except Sunday. 

The accomodation train loaves for the east 
8-25 a in. and arrives from the cast at 1 ;25 p. 
m. each day, except Bunday. 

Chicago & Nobthwkstern Raiumad. 
The east bound passenger train leaves at 8 

, m. eaoh day. exoepi Sunday. 
The passenger tram from the east arrives at 

0-55 D.m. each day, except Sunday. 
Sunday passenger trains leave at 7:40 a. m. 

and 5-10 p. m. and arrive at 10 a. m. and 7:25 p. 
m making close connections with through 
uassenger trains from and to Chicago. 

Accommodation trainB leave for the east 
each day. exoept Sunday, at 0:46 a. m. and 1:15 
_ ~ and arrive from the east each day, except 
Sunday, at 11:55 a. m. and8:30p. m. 

Yankton Postofflee Hours and Regulations. 
IiThe postoffioe is opened each day (Sundays 
•xoeDted) at 8:00 a. m. 

The delivery windows o1ob« at 8:00 p. m. 
The money-order. postal note and registry de

partment opens at 8 a. m. and olosea at 4:30 p. 
m6n Sundays the delivery windows are kept 
open from 0:45 to 10:45 a. m. The lobby of the 
office is open all day Sundays for the accom
modation of perrons, renting lock boxes. 

Mails going east via O., la. & St. 1'. R. 11., 
dose at 7:80 a. m., Sundays excepted. 

Malls going west and north via the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad olose at 2:55 p. 
m., Sundays axoepted. 

Mails going east and north by Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad olose at 9 p. m. 

Eastern mail via Chicfis* St Paul railroad 
arrives at 9 p m. 

Eastern mail via Chicago & Northwestern 
railroad ar.ives at 10:80 p m and dsparts at 8 

* Stage mails olose at 8:80 p. m., except the 
St. Helena and ti artington mail, which closes 
at 1 p. m. l. 1). PALMER. P. M. 

COX, 0D10RNE & CD'S. 

Full Line ot Spring and 
Summer wash Woods. 

Ginghams 

...Lawns, 

....Cambrics 

Sateens 

Prints, &c 

Hosiery, 

Gloves 

Laces 

Underwear, 

Embroidery and. 

Wliite Goods 

Cox,Odiorne&Co. 

ial services were held in this city to-day 
and were the largest attended of auy 
exercises of the kind ever held here. 
Large delegations were present from 
Bradshaw and other towns in the vioini-
ty. General John B. Dennis, of Yankton, 
Dak,, was the orator, and delivered a 
fino address. He lectures to-night on 
his personal memories of the war." 

JPHItSOXAI,. 
Will Giouston, of Omaha, spent last 

night iu Yankton. 

A. W. Barber returned to-day from a 
business trip into Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kranse, of Soot-
land, are among the visitors iu Yankton 
to-day. 

B. B. Moss left for Oregon this morn
ing, where he has a government contract 
to fill. 

H. E. Sawyer and S. 1. Price, two 
Sioux City rustlers, are in Yankton on 
business to-day. 

M. 1\ Ohlman went down the road 
to-day iu the interest of Adler & Ohl
man, of this oity. 

Mrrf. E. L. Choate arrived last even
ing from Huron and will visit for a 
short time in Yankton. 

Ole Sampson, his wife and mother-in-
law went to Gayville to day, where they 
will visit for a short time. 

Ben Wertheim, a buaineBS manager of 
Harry Itatz's Star clothing house, went 
eaBt for a visit thiB morning. 

Mrs. Josie Sharp and son are expect
ed to-night from Washington, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Hand. 

Rev. Dr. Niohols, of Bon Homme, is 
sick at the residence of E. P. Wilcox, iu 
this oity, having been oontined to the 
house for a week past. 

Miss Bertha Morrow took this morn
ing's train east over the Milwaukee for 
Dubuque, where Bhe will spend the 
summer with friends. 

Mrs. Harry Ka'z and clildren left on 
the Northwestern this morning for 
Neenah, Wisconsin, where they will 
spend the summer visiting. 

St -Yard on 

RICH AND RARE. 

The Musical Given by tlie College 
l'npilis Under the Direction of 31188 
AVlieaton, Their Instructor. 
A large and highly appreciative audi

ence greeted Mibs Wheaton and a num
ber of her pupils in music, at the Con
gregational ohurch last evening, the 
occasion being the annual musical of 
the Yankton college music .department. 
A varied and entertaining programme 
had been prepared, and a glanoe at it 
will show that jihe numbers thereon oom-| 
prise a class of musio that only expert 
performers attempt. The manner in 
which the entire list was rendered is 
evidence to those who heard it of the 
superior ability of Miss Wheaton as an 
instructor. In every case speeinl men
tion might justly bo made. Miss Annie 
Phillips played a selection without the 
notes, in which the performer's nupurb 
touoh was the distinguishing feature. It 
was Rossini's Oujus Animam, with which 
all pianists are familiar. Miss Jennie 
Ketchum rendGred Liszt's Sixth Rhapso-
die in a manner which brought out loud 
and long opplause. Miss Ketchum'e 
execution is the feature of 
her playing and her selection last 
evening served to show careful study of 
that branch of piano playing. Next to 
the last on the ptogramme was Liszt's 
Iihapsodie No. 2, which is accorded a 
place in tha front rank of difficult 
muBio by all artists, but for Miss Jenoks 
it did not seem in the least difficult. Ex 
quisite touch, masterly execution and 
grace of movement were all three com
bined in this number and Miss 
Jenoks has discovered herself to the 
public as a first class performer upon 
the piano. 

Each youBg lady was met as she des
cended from the rostrum by a young 
college gentlemen who bore immense 
bouquets from admiring friends. 

This year's musical was very enter
taining to the audience and must have 
been satisfactoiy iu its results to MiBs 
Wheaton. Each annual public exhibi
tion shows the thoroughness of that 
lady's instruction and it is plain to the 
world that the musical department of 
Yankton oollege is presided over by a 
competent teacher. 

Below we give the programme., com
plete, as rendered last evening: 

1. Overture, "Der Preyschulz," Von 
Weber—Misses JenokB, Phillips, Mao 

free from the objections—and they are 
valid ones—which attach to the mineral 
alkiloid quinine. It is far more affective, and 
its effect are not evanescent, but lasting, un
like those of the drug. There are portions of 
our land—and norie more beantiful and more 
fertile—which at no reasons of the year are 
entirely eicuipt from the malaria scourge. In 
such regions Hostetter's Stomach Bittern has 
undergone a continuous test for the past thirty 
years, with results which have established its 
reputation beyond »11 cavil asaspeoial defense 
against every form of malarial disease. For 
brliiousness, also, it is an acknowledged spe-
oilic, and it is a potent remedy for constipa
tion, dyspeysia, rheumatism and an impover
ished eondition of the blood. 

Smoke Baxter's Luoky Star 5o. Cigar. 

T7"EY FOUND—A door key was found on 4th 
"• stroet this morning: (22d inst.) and can be 
had by calling; at the Press and Dakotaian 
counting: room. 

THE "WKATUKR. 

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS—TAKEN ON 75TH MERI
DIAN TISLE 

Var Department, Division of Telegrams, for the 
bonefit of Oommeroe and Agriculture. 

Signal Service U. S. A., Yankton, June 8, 80. 
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Croix Liimiber Co. 
Broadway. 

We keep a complete stook of the fl
owing: 

1st and 2d common 
Dimension all lengths. 

Ship Lap 8,10 and 12 inches. 
Drop Siding, 8 in. 

Flooring Oak and Pine, 4 and 6 in. 1 QYegor, Carrier, 
Ceiling. 2. Trovatore Potpourri, Verdi—Mies 

Siding, 1st and 2i.' Carrier. 
Finishing, %,1 % V& & 2 in. L 3- . Oujus transcription, 

?' Rossini—Miss Annie Phillips, 
i'enctng. .j Graud Polonaise Militaire, Karl 
Lath,Shingles & Posts. Merz—Miss Helen Miner. 

Screen Doors and windows. I 5. Rhapsodic Hongroise, No. 6, 

Call, examine and buy. Fr
r
Li*zl„ ... 1 G. Kong, "ihe Lost Chord," Sulli

van—Professor Shaw, 
Duet, waltz, Sohulhoff—MisB Wheaton 

and Miss Hyde. 
7. Waldscenen, « Novelette, Op 21, 

b, Naohtstncke, Op, 23 Schumann—Miss 
Abbie Phillips. 

8. Polonaise, A maj. No. 1, Fr, 
Chopin—F. W. Gurney 

9. Rigoletto Fant33is, Joan Paul— 
Miss Mac Gregor. 

10. La Somnambula, Bellini—Misb 
Wilcox. 

11. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2, Fr. 
Liezt—Miss Jencks. 

12. Marche anx Flambeaux, Herman 

J. H. Beaver, Manager. 

tlie 

Max. Themometer 70. 
Urn. Thermometer 44. 
Biver21. 1. feet 

E. H. THOMPSON, 
Berg'tSSignal Corps. U. 8. A. 

Another Tumble at 

Palace Photograph 

Gallery. 

14 Cabinet Photographs for $3,90.5 
12 Panel Photographs for $8.30. 
12 Card Photographs for §1.50. 
12 Minnette Photographs for $1.C0 
12 Stereoscopic Views of Yankton, 

81.50. 
Views of Residences,Cabinet or Stereo

scopic, 82.50 per dozon, or will make 
Pictures for Less Money than any Pho 
tographer in Dakota Territory. 

Two hundred samples of our $3.90 

Smoke Baxter's Lucky Star 5l\ Cigar. 
—— 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

T OST 1JOOKS—Any party knowing the 
whereabouts of 2 volumes, entitled res

pectively, "Tbe Grahams," "The Brownings," 
will confer a great favor by notifying 

MBS, A. G. FULLER. 

Wants. 

WT"ANTED—A situation to take charge of a 
v» good roller mill, by a competent man of 

experience with both rolls and burrs. Address 
M. ADAMS, Yankton, Dakota. Care of Press 
and Dakotaian. 

V*/ANTED—LADIES to work for us at 
their own homes. $7 to $10 jper week 

can be quietly made, is'o photo, painting; no 
canvassing. For full particulars, please ad 
dress, at once, Oresent Art Company, Boston 
Mass., Box 6170. 

For Bene. 

I^OH IiENT—After the 17th day cf the 
-1- Haskins house recently occupied by A. J* 
Edgerton. Apply to 

MoKlNNKY & SCOT] GAL, Bankers, 

T>OOM8 TO RENT.—Furnished room to rent. 
Apply at Press and Dakotaian ofllHice. 

The brick store now occupied 
by H. W. Pike. Will be for rent after May 170RRKNT-

• byH.W. 
10, 1880. Apply to G.W. BOBERUS. 

For S&ltt. 

JPOR SALE-Corn and Oats^ A^Pj^to 
ROBERTS. 

F 
OR SALE—Corn and Oats. Apply to 

G. W. ROBERTS. 

GHORT 
& thorou 

. .. HORNS FOR SALE-15 head of 
thoroughbred Bulls. Thirty head of Cows 

and Heifers, with good pedigrees. Send for 
cataloguo and prices. E. U- HOTJLTON. 

17-w8w-d2w Yankton, D. T, 

I? OR SALE OR RENr-The Bradley res-
* dence, north Yankton. Six rooms, number 
one cellar, well and cistern; good barn. Thr— 
lots all fenced, surrounded with shade treesee 
box elder and soft maple and a number of 
mruit trees, Alt in good condition. 
fation apply to 

For infor 
WILLIAM BLATT 

IpOR SALE—A solid tract of about SOO acres 
L of land, some 14 miles noith of Yankton 
and southweBt of Jamesville. in Yankton coun
ty. Also, lots 10, Hand 12, of block 1, of W. and 
S. addition to Yanktcn, being just opposite to 
Judge Tripp's residence. Also, lot 8, block 9, 
L. Y. Write me at Montgomery, Alabama. 

b. H. GRUBER 

•V7"ln.c T77"as It 

When my pants I tore 
Spanked me so bard till I was Bore 
And sent me to KAH1TS CLOTHING STORE f 

MY MOTHER. 

Who said "conse here, you little soamp, 
KAHN'S is the best plaoe in the land, 
The clothes fit like a postage stamp?" 

MY FATHER. 

Who called me to bis room oue day 
And was so very proud and gay, 
From KAHN'S he had a Buit of gray? 

MY BROTHER. 

Who was it whispered onoe or twice 
KAHN'S handkerchiefs are awful nice 
They always oharge the bottom price ? 

MY SISTER. 

Who leads the style in spring and fall, 
Have everything for big and small, 
To fit like paper on the wall ? 

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS ! 
And who is always wide awake, 
Give competition here the shake, 
In everything do take the cake? 

Sz CO., 

YANKTON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS. 

Pennington's Block ; Third Street. 

Wilcox 

L u m b e r O  

IVOTICE OF BALE OF INSURANCE STOCK 
i" 1 will sell fifty shares ot stock in the 
Yankton Fire Insurance coinpaay. Persons 
desiring to purchase will please write me at 
Montgomery, Alabama, atuting what they will 

fo 1 ~ ~ give for same* cash. 8. H. GRU13EB. 

IVf ISCELLANEOUS—Parties having houses 
-LvA. lota, stores, etc., to sell, lease or exchang 
will do well by plaoing themon my list. 

E. M. O'BRIEN. 

piANO FOB SALE OR RENT-A good in 
Strument. Amilv nornpr Fifth and Walntv 

streets. 
Apply corner Fifth and Walnut 

Mus. D. F. Etter. 

DAKOTA REPORTS-Yolumcs 1 and 2.-
Price $5,00. Address, Bowen & Kingsbnry, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Legal blank catalogue for isso 
The Press and Dakotaian Legal Blani 

Pine Lumber, 

Latli, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime,; 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2(1 aud Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 
Also, at LESTERT1LLE. D. T. 

-Misses Wilcox, Miner, Ketchum, Hand. Cftteloguo for 1886, is now ready for deliver], 
' ' Sent free to any address on application. 

THB INDICATIONS. 
Washington, June 3—For Illinois: Fair 

weather; nearly stationary temperature;north
erly winds, becoming variable. 

For Iowa and Nebraska: Warmer, gentrally 
£air, weather; variable winds, shifting to south 
erly. ' 

Correspondent Wants to ltiiow. 
To the Press and Dakotaian. 

Is General Harrison Allen the candi-

X>ULE8 OF PRACTICE—Second Judicial 
District, for sale at the Press & Dakotaian 

office. Price, twenty-live cents. 

Cabinet Pictures on Exhibition at our date of the old capital commission ring? 
Is it not a fact that he was known to | 

MAfCAMj 1J AC OtilVS. 
The train from Bootland was detained 

nntil nearly midnight at Scotland laBt 
evening. 

The river has risen twenty-three 
inohes sinoe yesterday and fifty-seven 

inohes in two days. 
Fred Kinoel is not to take the Com

mercial house aa was announced hy the 
Press and Dakotaian. 

Sheriff Q. W. Harris arrived last even
ing with a patient for the asylam from 
Hnghee county named M. Earnest, 

In the new artesian well yesterday a 
vein of coal a foot thick was encounter
ed. Mr. Karr thinks it is of the bitum

inous variety. 
Nothing has yet been heard at this 

end of the line from Colonel Hughes 
East, the newly appointed reaister of the 
Yankton land offioe and the time of hii 
arrival here is not known. 

B, A. Morgan, of Columbus, Wis., will 
oommenoe business this week at 
Gayville. He will be associated with 
hia brothers-in-law. Thompson and 
Lewis, lumber merchants, grain, stock 
and implement, dealers of Vermillion 

At the new oity artesian well the 
drillers have been bothered this week by 
quioksand, but yesterday afternoo* 
they passed through the stratum and 
during last night made rapid progress. 
The bore is now cased about 500 feet 

down. 
Asoension day services will be held at 

Christ church this evening, ooramencinfit 
at eight o'clook. The knights templar 
will attend in uniform, marohing from 
their lodge room to the ohurch. The 
exercises will consist ot the evening 
prayer for the day, interspersed with the 
knights templar service and will close 
with an address to the knights by R6V. 
Dr. Dorsett. The pnblio is invited to 

; attend. 
A prominent Yanktonian received 

from the Bt. Paul Globe a request for 
his photograph, the design being to 
reprodaoe a counterfeit of his features 
in that family journal. .Fortunately 
the Yanktonian thus applied to had 
seen the alleged picture of Dr. Burdiek, 

of Vermillion, in the Globe and was 
Prepared to refuse with Eo 
his iamily is spared a disaster whioh has 
overtaken many a once happy home 
oircle in south Dakota and rendered 
life a tedious misery. 

General John B. Dennis, of this oity, 
delivered the memorial addrssfi]at York, 

Nebraska, on Monday. A speoial to the 
Ouiaha, Bae. from Yoik, nays: 'Alemor-

Gallery. Call and see them. 
New Soenery every Thirty Days. 

HAMEL & BROOKS. 

The Decorative Art. 
John Lang, Yankton's artistic puictor 

and decorator, haB associated with him 
his brother, G. A. Lang, of Minneapolis, 
and the business will hereafter be con
ducted under tbe firm name of Lang 
Brothers. The new member of the firir 
has had long experience in artistic wot' 
Specialties will be made of fine exteric 
work and internal adornment. The nev 
est and the best designs are at the;: 

Taxidermist! 
If you have any 

Birds, Animals or Fish. 

favor that etupenduous steal? Is it not 
a fact that he is now beiug groomed fur 
the republican nomination for delegate 
by all the old capital commission crowd? 
Is it not a faot that lie is also opposed 
to division and the admission of south 
Dakota as a state? We ask these ques
tions for information. Will some of the 
Allen fuglers turn on the gas and let in | xaNKTON DAKOTA 

a little light on these pertinent ques 
tiona. Divisionist. 

You w ould like mounted, take them to 
FllANK G. WILCOX, Capital 

St., bet. 6th and 7th, ^ 

CEf-Specsmen's left at It. M. Ward's Drug 
s+jore willreceive prompt attention. 

F. Meistrik, faBhiopauie tailor, keeps 
constantly in stock the finest French 

command and they guurantee faultless I au(j English goode, and the best pro 

exeoution of all work. I ductions of home manufactnre. Business 

A T T  r r u i ?  T  A  T I T  S I T  W W -  a n d  d r e s s  6 m t B  m a d °  t o  0 r d e r '  i r i r S t  

AIjLi THE LiAIJi.nl clas9 workmanship guaranteed and 
elties in Summer Mill in-1 priceg always reasonable. Orders by 

©ry, at Mrs. A. Wllislor's. I mail solicited. Address F. Meistrik, 

White & Sharp. 

n  s  u  r a n e e .  

Fire, Marine, Life, Acci

dent,, Tornado, 

Cj clone. 

t3T"Bu6ineBS promptly attended to, 
WHITS & SHARP, Yankton. 

Gold for Silver, 

Ladies are invited to call Third street, Yankton, Dakota. 

and Se© goods before pur-j ShftW always ke?ps the best ice oream 

chasing clsewll6re. I of all kinds at ten cents per dish. Yon 
Remember the place, can get a good meal for 25 cents. I tell 
..l. Jtr AT/vr-f-'h- y°a to tr>' him onoe and you will al-

witli Misses Martin & North-1 ̂  _ ^ ^ T,amn nnti 

rope, Lyon's block, 

street, Yankton. I u . . ,IT . t. T , ,,, cuarBe t« «,y 
—  7 7 — r e c e i v i n g  W a t c h e s ,  J e w e l r y  a m i  p o u n d  Q f  o n e  

CHEAP KbADJAtr. silver Goods of all the latest OLD NORTH STATE 
Dicken's works, 15 vols,, $9.50. (designs, at their Jewelry stoie on LONG CUT-

Dickens'works, 7 vols,, - 6 001 Third Street, Yankton- | Smoking Tobacco. 

. Bend us a postal note for 11,00 which yon can 
G. CIjAHK & CO., are Still I buy with silver, and we will forward, free of 

1 charge to any addresn in the United States, one 

Thackery's Works, 10 vols., 10.00. 

Carlisle's works, 10 vols,, 9.50 

Irving's works, lOvals., - 7.50. 

Also, Seaside and Lowell's Libra
ries, general Stationery, Wall Paper' 
and Fancy goods correspondingly 

ehoap at 

Telephone No 3 for Flonr, | bright and puke as goi,d 

Feed, Wood, and anything in the gro 
eery line. Telephone No. 3. 

Feed Donaldson. 

Lower Third street. 

HAltCOTT P. JONKS & CO , 

HUlftboro, Orange Co., North Cftfolin 

Everybody is invited to call at J. K. 1 
Sanborn & Son's furniture store aDd in-

A. W. HOWARD'S Book Store | speot the fall and complete stock of car- j 
No tronble to show goods. 

The Time and Place—Now is the 
time and the Dakota Teiegraph Oollege 

pets. 

DAN. McDEVITT, 

Daaler in 

Groceries, Wines and Liquetc. 

Feed and Provisions 

Insurance against Fire, 

Lightning, Cyclones, 

Tornadoes, Wind 

Storms & Death. 

f|>HE following companies arc represented in 
the Insurance asrenoy of 

JOS. G. CHANDLER, 

Booms 4 and5, Pennington's block, Yankton: 
Fire and Lightning: Northvrestern national, 

of Milwaukee, Wis Insurance Company of 
North America, of Philadelphia, Pa. German, 
of i'reeport, IU. Queen, of Liverpool, ling. 
State, of Den Moines, Iowa. American Central 
of St. Loui". Mo. Springfield Firs and Marine( 
of Springfield. Fargo, of Fargo, Dakota. 

Wind»torms Cyclones and Tornadoea North
western National, of Milwaukee, Wis. Oetman 

RAILROADS. 

THE PEOPLE'S I,IK E 

Fargo & Southern 

RAILWAY, between 

FARGO &ORTONVILE 
la prepared to handle both v ' 

FREIGHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
With 'promptness and safety. lOonnectinp 

at Urtonville with tho Chicago, Mil
waukee & Bt. Paul system, 

the Fargo & Southern 
thaa makca another 

Great Trunk Line 

X'o all eastern and southern states. The 
HCOPliE'B UNB is superb in all its appoint-
uents, elegant coached, Pnllman sleepers on 
ill night trains and its rates are always as low 
tnd time as Quick aa other lines. 

Whoa you GO EABT or 0OME WEST try the 
Fargo and Southern. 

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, Bt. Pnnl 
and intermediate stations, at 7:5U p. m. and 7 :£U 
a. m. Arrive at Fargo from Bt; Paul and Min
neapolis at 8 a. m. and B:29 p. m. 

Tickets for sale at the principal stations 
tit. Paul, Minneapolis, Omoago and all eastern 
and southern states. For further information 
address A. V. H. CARPENTER, 

Sen. Freight and Pans. Agent Milwaukee 

Sioux City & Facifi 

of Freeport, 111, w 
State, of Dps Moines. Iowa* .. 
and Marine, of Springfield, Mass. 

Life: New York Life, of New York. Union 
Mutual, of Portland, Mo. Citizen's Mutual, of 
Minneapolis. 

Geo. E. Hawley &Co. 

JOBBERS IN 

Tinware, Plumbers Goods, Sheet Iron 
Roofing and Meta! Shingles, 

Plumbing, Steam Heating, 
Hot Water Heating Pipe 

and Pump'Fitting, 

IN ALIi ITS BRANCHES. 

{SYSTEMS"- of ventilation and sewerage o 
buildings thoroughly executed. Ornamen 

tal roof casting, garden fountains, mantels and 
rates. Pumps and wind mills. Third stroet, 
fankton, Dakota. GEO. K. HAWLEY & CO 

ESTABLISHED 18G» 

liAIIjltO-ivD 

IK VONKKtllUN WITH TMJr. 

Cbicago h No"thwe»tni Uailwu 

lobular Pioneer Boutt- 1 

— ramtr— 

8IOUX CITY AND CHICAGO 

lwo !."oily ire. cmly line rnnntrip 
VIILMAN 1IjAOIC Urawing-Hooni 

i i d BLEEPING Cars t etween Bioux 
City and Onioaco, t li rough with

out ob.ange. i'lrL> nt Dining 
Carp i r'1 ului* >un on --

tctviden 

Oiiicago aud Council Bliiffe, 

Thenaoars are the moot modern! complete 
and mafmiiiocnt Dining Obrs in existence, and 
ar* managed and run entirely in the interosts 
of the travelinjg public, and without regard to 
expense in matnfainiug tho table. The xvealB 
famished will include all the detio&ciea ot tho 

Queen, of Liaerpool, £nglard. 
T Springfield Fire 

To the Ladies! 
The ladies aro kiudly invited to call at 

Ruland & Beste's 
TO inspect their large Btockof summer miU 

lirerv and notions juBt received.. The 
latest and most attractive styles of Hat* and 
Flowers ever brought to the citf * and a nioc 
line of fancy trimmings. 

HULAND & BESTE. 

Michael Brennan, 

MEAT MARKET. 
THIRD STREET, 

Between C >uglas Ave. and Walutft St. 

A.NKTON. DAKOTA 

MISSES MARTIN & NORTHROPE 
Havofj uiit" received 

NEW GOODS. 
A GOOD selection of Ladies1 and Children'i 

underwear. Hosiery, &c. Also, the uew 
Folding Bustle. Ladies are all pleased with 
heir investment if they purchase* Remember 
h o place—With Btrs. A. whisler, Lyon^ blook 
hird street, Yankton. 

and egual to those to be had at any 
Speed, comfort ana 

season. 
strictly iirst-class hotel. 
safety are combined, whioh render this the 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTES 
FHOM SIOUX OITY TO ~?p 

Chicago AND ALL FOINTB BAaT 

Milwaukee In B,mtben" 

Des Moines 

St. Louis 
ANO ALL Points iiouth 

FaHV Time. Sure Connections 
.. .. . .... . No £>layj. 

All Trflinn are fully c-qnipixiu wi h the Mil -
LEI1 BAFETV PI.ATFOKir a^n WEBTIKO-
HOOHE AUTOMATIC All BttAKEt). 

Trains leave Mom uity dally at 2:iE p. m • ' 
and 4^0 a, in. 

PawcnjwrB takins this lir e mako direct con 
sections in Ohioaeo with oil fast trains for ail: 
principal pointa east, and »t U. P. Ti insfcr 
Oouneil BlhfliR, with all tr' ins for pointi eoutb 
aud west. BaKgage ch< oie<l through to .• :! <te 
pHnoipal points. 

J. 11. BUOHAAAN, 
General Paneengcr Agrni, 

O. 91. Lawlkb, Qen'l. Hup't., 
ltliHsouri Valley, low* 

J. W. ItODDY, Agent. BiouzOity. 

Hugh J. Campbell, 
Attorney at Law. 

E. H. VAN &MTWEBP, 
Civil Engineer and 

Ouunty Surveyor. 

I c e  !  I c e  !  

F. Schnauber' ̂  will deliver 
Ice during tho season of 1886 as cheap as the 
obcapeat and on standard time. 

f-y Iinavfl ordoiB at hU residence, or at 
Purdy & Brecht's, or K. Weber's drug store. 

Campbell & Van Antwerp 

ESTATE, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

LALW, REAL 

AND-

Coal and Wood. 

STKAWBERRIE3 for the YANKTON daico'v 

the plaoe to obtain a thorough kuowl-1 million~15 cents per l»OX, at 
edge of Telegraphy, Short Hand and VVALTER H. CARR'S old | 
Type Writing. Tbe only Telegraph liaWe tand. 
Oollege in the United States recognized | 
by the profession. Young mpn and j ingrain, body Brussels and tapestry | 

WM. lu.ATT, 

ladies of Yankton take advantage of ]iruas..ia carpets in aDy quantity and 
this faot. quality at J. R. Sanborn & Son* furni-

Call at Tammen'a Ice I ture house. Call and see. 

Cream Parlors and get tlie j Money to loan on real state or chattel 

l>est Cream in town for only | security. E. H. Van anttvebp, 

10 cents a dish. 
— I Celebrated Bradley & Metcalt | 

For Sale—A second hand buggy BootjS an<i siioos at MAX'S. 

Wholesale and Retail 

new varnished and iu first-class repair; 
also, a set of single harness. Will be 
sold cheap for cash. Enquire of Charles 
(Jh pman, at the Morrison house. 

FOB SALE—Cheap for oaeh—Lots 10 
and 11, Blook 51, Lower Yuakton. Ap
ply, to G. W. Roberts, Eeal Estate 
Agent 

Smoke Baxter's Lucky Star 6e. Cigar. 

Ludlow's line Slioes just open] 
edat MAX'S. 

New Goods received hy | 
Misses Martin & Northrope. 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

The BoBCobel is the finest 10c. Cigar 
Leave orders at Caya & Alder's store, j iu tho city. Sold by Purdy & Breech 

Third street, for Ice Oream. A splendid 

TMIRB STMBKT. 

- I'selfc 

l̂ 1;rj,'nIlivBred to ttDV part of tho city I It yon live in a locality where malaria i« prt 
article. JJellverea o J Indent, witb a preventativeUiat eiponenoc 

All the latest pattern?, in oarpets jUB I Jn^iuatee as the most reliable oi medicinalaafe-
reoeived at J. R. Sanborn & Bon p. 

TANKTON, JDK. T, 

OKNTlSXItTC 
I — Dr. W. H. Bnowa.Dentwi. Onion block 

gn irde—Hiwtfitler'n Stofnacb Bitten. Entirely J Yiiikton, D. T. Vra<t> on hand.t 
JQ:ihtbtbYj 

WTILL ATTKNI> t« caflcfl in the district, 
»» probate and supreme courts, oonvey-

ancing and examination of titles. Wetiavoa 
complete and tbo only abstract of titles in 
Yankton county. OollectionB made promptly. 
Money to loan on real estate. 

Office in Dudley's block, oorner of Third and 
JDouglas avenue. 

S. N. Foyler, 
Wholesalft and Retail 

dealer in 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Office at Northwestern Depot. 

f\BDER8 for $tovo and 4-foot wocd loft at 
" Caya & Alder's store will be delivered 
promptly to any part of the oity without charge 

0. N. FOYJbKB. 

Jos. G. Chandler, 
Late Receiver United States Land Office, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Attorney at Law. 
Real Estate, loans asd insurance. 

/- '• • 

Land offioe business a epecialty. 

Pennington's blook, opposite Postoffioe, 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

FOR SALE, 

Engines and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

Small Horse Powers, 

Feed Mills, 

Water and Steam Pipe, 

t At tho Foundr olM* < . 

Martin & Anderson. 
ii'jt 

JOHN L. PENN1NOT0N 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Heal Estate and Loan Broker, 
Life and Fire Insurance. 

arOffloe—Boom 
fanktoc. Dakota. 

Mo o, Portofioe blooa 

Si - J k -J. H. TlflLIiER, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office in Postoffice block 

TAN ETON ....DAKOTA, 

Yankton College. 

ttngli— - -
ment. Inatrumentai ana vugs' music, 
ag and Drawing Kxpensea low. 

JOSEPH W 

lepa 
wZnU 

WABD. rresice ifc 

f 

*'s 

$ 

•rill-; 

QIIiCAOO, 

|YJ 1L W ATJKEE, 

and 01. p AIL 

BAILWAY COMPAQ £ 
(~|WN8 and operates Iito tbooBand miles cf 
^ thoroughly cqaipixd road in Xlanois, Wir- , 

sin, Iowa, Minnesota, and Dakota. ; 

T IB TUB SIIOltT LINE AND ' 
tJEST ROUTE BET WEEN ALL PltlJS 
01 PAL POINTS IN THEN ORTH-
W EST AND FAR WEST. 

For maps, time tabic, rates of paxsairo and 
ireight. c-tc., appl^ to tbo nearest station agent 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Hallway, 
or to any lt&ilroad Agent anywhere in tbe 
Omted Btates oc Canada. "t -

' A. V. H. OABPkNEiSB, 
Gen. PaKb. and Jacket Agent 

B. MU.liKB. General Manager. 

GEO. B. HKASFOBD. 
Asn't. Geu'l. Passenger Agent. 

e TUCKER,, Asa't Gen'l Manager. • ; " 

WiiiWACJtKE, Wisconsin. 

Br-For notices in reference to Speoial Ex. 
onrsions, changes of tin. e, atid other items of 
interest in eonneotion with tbe Cbioago. Mil
waukee & St, Paul Bail way, please refer to tbe 
taoal columns of tbis paper. 
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Snringfield Stage Co'ny. ^7 

MAIL PASSENGER & EXPRESS. 

from TANliTON to 

l{Af> OALL via Bon Homme, 

Spriuglield, laukton Agency 

and WHITE BWAH. 

8 

if? 

f ' l t  

FOK1 

vi* 

I : 

1-

r KAVEB YANKTON at 7 a. m. dalty, escep 
Ai Holiday's, tor BV11INGP and interme. 
dtate pointa. arriving at Springneld at ti m. 

iieare YANKTON tn-weekly for FOllTUAh. 
DALL. arriving at iOB'I' UANUAIJi at 9 p. M 

This line la thoroughly eqaipped with the 
best of stock, tmi elegant (XJNUUIU) OOACil-
BB, Insnrlag 

II 

Comfort, Speed and 
To Its patroni. 

Beeurlty 

- COTitSB * TWTBBB, rtffttMet. 
VOBw >t tke Itooiioii Haiti. 


